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Indication of LED status

Step1.

LED Flashing status Working status

LED off Communication abnormal

Red LED flash
Communication with inverter is good and it is connecting 
to server now

Green LED flash
The communication with inverter is abnormal and the 
communication with server is good

Blue LED flash Communication good

 Turn on inverter and check the connection status

After installing the Shine4G-X/X2 turn on the inverter.When install the Shine4G-X/X2 for , 
the first time the indicate light will flash red. when the communication between server and ,
inverter is established it will flash blue., 

Scan the QR code below to download ShinePhone, also you can 
search ShinePhone in Apple Store or Google Play to download the 
APP.

1.Make sure you download the latest version.
2.For further information please visit  http://server.growatt.com.

   【Android&iOS】

1.First connect the phone to a router with a wireless net-work
2.Run the Shinephone APP and enter the registration page
3.Fill in the registration information and click to register

 Add plant

1.Enter the Add plant page
2.Fill the plant information
3.Click to add the plant

  Add datalogger

1.On the "Plant" page, click "+" to add datalogger, and the page 
will jump to add datalogger

2.Scan the serial number or manually enter serial number and 
verification code

3.Complete the adding

Step4.



Step7.  检查采集器状态Step7.

1.登录您的账号，进入我的电站页面，点击“+”查看采集器列表

2.编辑、配置或删除采集器
LED状态 工作状况 快速排查

蓝灯闪烁
Shine4G-X与逆变

器、服务器通讯正常备
正常工作

红灯闪烁
与逆变器通讯正常，正

在连接服务器

采集器长时间处于红灯闪烁状态，请

检查采集器域名及端口信息是否正常

绿灯闪烁

Shine4G-X已连接到

服务器，但无法连接逆

变器

检查采集器与逆变器是否连接正常

蓝灯常亮 Shine4G-X模块异常 更换采集器

红灯常亮 无信号、卡欠费
1.更换天线位置(针对外置吸盘天线)

2.查询SIM状态

绿灯常亮 读取SIM卡失败 查看SIM卡是否松动或损坏

红绿蓝灯

都不亮

Shine4G-X与逆变

器、服务器通讯不正常

1.检查采集器与逆变器是否连接正常

2.检查采集器域名及端口是否正常

Step7.Step6.

Note:
1. , , After the connection is successful Shine4G-X/X2 will automatically connect to the server. During the configuration process  the red 

LED will flash. The blue LED flash indicate that the configuration is successful.
2. , , If the datalogger need to change the monitoring account it need to delete the S/N of datalogger on the original account only in this way 

can the device be added to another account.

1.Indicator Troubleshooting

LED status Working status Troubleshooting

Blue LED flash Communication good Normal working state

Red LED flash
Communication with inverter is good and it is 
connecting to server now

If the red LED flash for a long time please check if the domain , 
name an the port information is right or not

Green LED flash
The communication with inverter is abnormal and the 
communication with server is good

Please check the connection between inverter and datalogger

Blue LED

normally on
Datalogger abnormal Change another datalogger

Red LED
normally on

SIM card arrears or no signal Check SIM card status

Green LED 
normally on

Failed to read SIM card Check if the SIM card loose or damaged

LED off Communication abnormal
1.Check connection between inverter and datalogger
2.Please check the domain name and the port information
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 Check the status of datalogger

AppendixⅠ. Troubleshooting

1.Log in your account, enter the my plant page,  click the "+"to check the datalogger list
2.Click the "+"to check the datalogger list
3.Edit, configure or delete the datalogger
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